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liie death of tbe there fooght side by eUta with years, tad t
former, and it was «ith the greotcet diffi upoa the battle field our fatfaere wei« oaiH
the toil* and eacrifiees and the uiunphaof
war, BO their aonb thia day usita" in comioraiMible Blau iM> wbieb she Ul laUen. WMBitiaf tbaMoodleaa rieturiee of peace,
All effijits to meuBibUe the m warn un. vietoeiBe aad tromipha aefaibfed by ffie inoeimiUa patriotieiu and power of an uncon
aTBialing.
querable people—a people who ue unaltera
bly deterauned that for agea Ui ome “New
. Tlie lion. JoBzrti KsKt.formeriy
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thedifieoflaoe.**
Senator in congns* frern that state^ ae he
■ni.M.,0. .lUided »illi.p«MliulUlnlT
»aa rtdiogorerfau farmon the iBoraing ef
to iacidenu of «uir revoluiioDary annab, me
the 2.M1 ult fell from his hone and ioaunU
iUnstratioaa or panllela of. our more recent
1y expired. Hia death waa eaueed by an hietory. He e okc of iho victorlea that Lad
recently been acUevad by tbe Wbigs tbroogbapopletio fit.
eotthe UntBp—and referred paniculariy to
Kentacky and Mesaaebueatts. An iDjaioo
Sooie disgrt
to Heary Clay
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-.-P1emingH>reY.«ear«Psef—Round St
pnlb.
Bntter—per fe.
Coffaw—16t pertb.
Bgga—fictaperdra.
kSOperlb.
Grain—Wheat 73: core 87« e 40) oats 2ft.
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